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Cailen4ar for next Week.

13-Ninth Sunday after Pentecest
The Separation of the Apostles.
Commemoration Of Saints Hippi.
lytus and Cassian, Martyrs.

14-Monday--Vigil. Our Lady, Refile
of Sinners.

15-Tuesday-The, Asumlption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.

16-Wednesday-St. Rocb, Confessor.
17-Thuirsday- Octave of St. Lawrence.
18-Friday-St. Hyacintb, Confessor

(transferred froni the 16th inst.)
19-Saturday-0f the octave of the

AssUmption. Fast day on accoint
Of the Sole mnity of thc Assumptieî
to-morrow.

* SLANDE RING MANITOBA

"Thc Sunday Timnes," of Sydney,
New South Wales, for JuIy 9, bhm the
following:

If many returned Canadians get
writing te Home papers after tIe style
of tIe attacbed letter, takien from the
"Weekly Scotsman,"1 of May 13, some
of the tîde cf emigration te, Canada
will be turned this way-that is, ef
course, supposing Our legislators agreet
to bold eut inducement:-

There seems a public desîre te gel
facts about Canada from people who
have resided there; and as a former
ressident in Manitoba, I will mentier
a few peints that should be weil
weighed befere people decide to gc1O
there.

The talk that you (o net feel the
cold in Canada 18 simply nonsense;
but it may be that many feel the
poverty at borne more. In Manitoba
fer four meontIs the thermometer
is alwaYs below zero. As thc sun la
always shining, and tîcre is very
rarely even a breath cf wind, this is
net felt, particulanly during the day.
In the early Morning or thc evening
this extreme cold is Most paînful,
and one Iour's exposure te this celd
in December and January will freeze
any cxposcd Parts, sudh as thc tips
ef the cars, or the fiuigers, or the tocs.

Every one wears two pairs of wool-
len under garmeuts, and often two
Pairs cf trousers and vests, if mucb
outaide. A good frcsh breeze is full
of health, making the bloed circulate,
but tbere is seldoni even a zephyr
in the zOrt-west. This intense cold
is favolablc neither to animal nor
human life. No trout disport tbem-
selves ini the ivers and lakes cf
Manitoba; nething but some tasteless
white fish, tIat no North-Western
shopkeeper would offer for sale. in
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Try us for HAY, BRAN, QATS AND FLOUR, then compare our prices with L. DE J R KO WS KI
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winter ail the ineat and milk is sold'in the bedroom, but only in the passage, or still Iess hi's toes in such weather. M. E. KEROAOK,frozen solid.1 if thc bouse is at aIl well buit, the water We ail have fur caps or at least car- o.Ma & at rSt.. oniface.Then, owing to double windows, the ýin n' jug orbsnslo ree.fas iit n aI ok n ot
houes re.unhaihyandanysinleCompare that with an average of 20 gear, especially feit boots which defyperson in a furnished room (and they below zero for several montbs. Great, any cold.abound) bas to face the fact that hjs indeed, is that writer's imagination. 1 Our Australian contemporary follows ____-bedrooi teimperature will averageî This faculty of his, however, reaches up the above quoted letter witb ail20 deg. below zero for several months. its highest development when hie says article beaded "Too many Kickers,"t. This means that anl unbealthy load the axe has to be warmned before it will Bhc woepouc ntr, eaueo

S. of blankets bas to bc put over a "break the ice on the barrel." Perhaps, its just tribute to our patriotism, whicb r0- person. Then, before one cati washlhe ineant the water, but his grammar condones, with pitying indulgence the C o oae niu the norning, it takes an axe toi applies to the axe. Ausraiaceitr' prfeeneaorbi
ge break the ice on the barrel, and then As to the lRed River fever, of course, own country. Confectionsit needs to bc warmed. 1 do not 'there is sickness here, but this particu-' "Kickers" is the naine ýiven byle think it right to gloss aIl this over. lar kind of fever does not attack the vast Canadians to that large class of They seil best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-
0f course, if there is a family to figbt majority of Our population, and the i travelling Australians who run down licious quality of these sweetsr. this Arctic difficulty, tbings are toler- farmiers of Manitoba, are, as a rule, their own country, s0 Mr. Walter have made them the most

D. abe nogh snglalyhelty. Teine co,f Preedy, of the Stntistical Department popular confections in the west.)r Another very serious thing is the wbich is rarely unbrokeyî for more than informs the Premier. Canada bas noclinatic scourge. This is souietimes a week at a time, is not injurious to "ikr, "Go wbere you will in THE W. J. BOYD OANDY 00.ýe called Red River fever. It is a sort'health. when proper precautions ar Canada, everyone-Ptess, city folk 'WINNIPEG.it of typboid fever. Most emigrants taken. and farmers-are aIl intensely patri-n are attacked by it, and it grips like True, we have no trout nor saîmon, @ tic. They bave their troubles, buta grizzly bear. I was away from my' but we fancy our friend's "North- they bury theni. and you have to digwork two înontbs owing to it, and Western shopkeeper" would be very thiem out to find them. Professorfor a month 1 was quite prostrated.gdtogtureclntiefs. Ilodgson, riommenting on this fine
If people get through the firsttw We admit that some of our country spirit, told me that it is a Gospelyears, however, they are generally folk, having a borror of fresh air in the with alI the people that Canada is We have the only original sure deathsafe enough. buei itr aeterdul the best country in the world, every- reey for these pesky creatures.hous in inte, mae thir dublise'S Mosquito Lotion will prevente Another tbing that most Scotsmen Windows or Storm sashes air-tight; but one's own province is the best, and their attack, and will also relieve theirare concerned about is the large Cath- [tr sse wt arevntltr everyone's own farm is the finest in bites. Odor flot upesn rettt olic element in the population, and to fshs ind. re ttltrs1Msuioe. unlaat xett
the immense power of Catholie wire- are easy to fin.1 Ée province."moqiese ~~The Scotsman's correspondent is That is the kind of gospel we want DIRECTIONS:. Smear on exposed paite pullers in the whole of the national,, evidently a bigot, and tberefore, we i Australia, where we have a finer and sprinkle on pillow at flight.e municipal life of Canada. Is there rerttosy eag'te h sz f soit, a better climate, a grander cour - r.1ead2 prbtiany serious bitch to New Zealand rgtthe C athuicexern t an the imense y in every way, but-far too many rc.Iead2 erbtiemigration that is glossed over likepoe of Catbolic wire-pullers in the discontenheddisloyal "kickers," para-the cold and foreiffn element inlsigtpowerr 

adinuin hCanada? whole of the national, municipal life of H.ig t.4idusrySnE njuingthCanada." In stigmatizing the Catholica prospects of their fellow Australians. H .W St As the writer of this letter bas a as foreigners, he ignores the fact that - DRUGGISTS0vigorous imagination, ail we bave to Catbolics were the first white settlers THE SECOND ANNIVERSARY '1 anadCr Prae&Yumrdoinrebuttalistopinhimdown tofacts. i Canada. As bie refers especially to 0F14ManLEdCo.Oorag aYonIn the first place it is not truc tbat "i Manitoba, we commend that paa-O -- XII
Manitoba for four inonths the thermo- grapb of his to Mrs. Sanford, who ex-meter is always below zero." The cuses herself for flot engaging Cath- At the Papal Requiem for thc second We have a choice List of bothfour coldest months are, from the olic servant girls because,, f<rooth, anniversary of, the death of the latee iiddle of November to the iniddle of there are so few Catholics in Manitoba. Holy Father, the Pope was attended! Improved Farni andMarch. Now, during last Fcbruary Curiously enough, this disgruntled and served fit the* ibrone and in givingthere werc only ight days in whicb the Baîaam, wbo intended to curse, end, the Absolutions by Cardinals Agliardi, ieity Property for Salethermnometer did flot risc above zero, by blessing us even beyond Our deserts. Maccbi and Segna. Tbe Mass was sungjr and from the lSth of February tili the Hie says, for instance, that "the Sun is by Cardinal Vincenzo Vannutelli. Estates economically and judiciouslySilth of March tbe mercury did flot always sbîning" when in reality it Somle- Bishop of Palestrina, Commendatory of managed. We give Special attention to*once drop below zero, and on eigbt of times fails to shine for a day or two at San Silvestro in Capite, and Prefect of the sale of preperty listed exclusivelythese 21 days it rose above the freezing- a time; tbat "there is very rareîy even the Council. The tomb of thc late with us.point, reacbing thc maximum of 51 deg. a breath of wind .. there is Pontiff will occupy the arcb in theon tIc 2nd of Marcb. From tbe lst of scîdom even a zephyr in the nortbwest," Lateran Basilica corresponding to that! DALTON & GRflSSIEJanuary to thc I4th of Marcli, 1902, when in reality thc windmiîîs ail over where is the tomb erected by binli for JREAL ]ES1TATIC AGENT%1stîere were no less than 46 days in which1 Manitoba, are seldoin at rest, and, if Innocent III., in 1891. It will bavethe thermoineter rose above zero, and: anything, we have too much wind. a granite base witb the Papal arms and'Phone 1557 48 Main Street21 of these days wtnessed a tbaw. f But perbaps thc Most amusing, because festoons in bronze. An urn of 'verde,_________________"Everyone wears two pairt of woolen evidently unconiSCiUS, examnple of his antico' (old green marble), decoratcdfunder garments. and often two pairs propensity to extreme assertions is the in bronze and fianked by statues in 'Why be Tied to aof trousers and veats if uch eutside." oracular' tone in wbieb lie avers that white marble will hold the remains.We bave beard of that sort of tbing in ýone ur's exposure to extreme cold, The statue on the left will be a figure Hiot Kitchen?Russia, but seldomn in Manitoba, exccpt, will freeze any exposed part, such as of the Churcb draped in mourning,,when none bas to remain metionless in a the tips of the cars, or thc filigers, ori with its rigît arm outstrctched and theUSlong drive in the open air when the! the tocs." Tbink of one bour's ex- band holding a laurel wreath upon thcUSe15l i very great.1 posure of these delicate extremities to urn; the figure on the other side wil be GAS RANG EThe idea of any "bedroom temper-i a cold of 40 degrees below zero, such a pilgrim working man, leaning ont au, and you have heat enly wbere, wbeuature averaging 20 deg. below zero for 1,as we generally have at least for part instrument of labour, and receiving and as long as you want it.several months" is too preposterous of one night eacb winter. Wby, ten from the figure of the Pontiff, above theto need refutation. Did this writer minutes exposure would freeze tbem urn, a rosary. The inscription will be' Cali and see thesie steves beforeneyer hear of stoves or furnaces? Even bard. But then, no Manitoban dreams "Leoni XIII. Cardinales ab co creati." buying.whe ter i n stveorhetig ppeofexosng iseatisor isfiges,(To Leo XIII. froin the Cardinals IflLIwhe ter isno stve or eain ppe o e poing bi cr-ipa o ls ingrcreated by hm.) Under the pilgrim A U E R A H O

1will be the words "Populi peregrinantur" Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue.... ad eum." (Thc nations go in pilgrim -___________

+ ae t bi tmb.) The statue of tIe
+Pontiff is to be in bronze, resting on aflEYOU S T TER THA#4N E VER ae tof yelow be Office 'Phione 1239.
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